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achieved In "The Virgin of Btamboul," Una girls appearing v with 1 Richard
Hartholmess. Miss Shirley Mason, MissAt the Local Theaters Hope Hampton and Mrs. Mary Carr,

This picture Is now being shown In
Charlotte and the papers from that
city are loud In their praise of these

"Where Onallty Meet"

MPERIAL
(Formerly the Victory

MONDAY TUESDAY
DEC. ltf-a- u .

girls who had their first "try-ou- t" beproud of It. For "The Idle Class,"
fore a movie camera. Special note H

or "Outelde the Law"
In the early scenes of the story, laid

In America a little over a decade ago,
Miss Dean, in the role of a provincial
actress, dresses In the mode of the
period. Although the majority of play-
goers may have forgotten It, the styles
of 1910 were entirely different from
what they are today. One. need only
hrk back to the pictures of the orig-
inal Florodora Sextette, or to Anna
Ileld s first beauty chorus to recollect
the skirts, the high col

Charles Chaplin's latest comedy, be

Imperial
WHERE dlTALITY MEETS"

The wreck of ma atafricertd im
him death In the hwIHIdk, black
maw of the river. A block away
the woman who had wrought his
ruin danced on - table nt the
motif magnificent banquet ever
held.

Made In the Charlotte Observer ot thegan a two-da- y run there yesterday as
high entertaining qualities and thea First National attraction, and we
comedy situations that go to make thiswill guarantee It to kill any grouch, PRICES I

Adult We and Sue, Kiddles lOeno matter how chronic, within the space a picture ahead of the average.
Special music for this double pro-

gram Is played by the Imperial con
of a few seconds.
' While "The Idle Class" Is shorter
than "The KJd," It Is packed with more cert orchestra and pipe organ.lars, the tight sleeves and the plumed

Kaslmova Cumin' Is Modern Version
"Camilla," the Nailmova production

coming to the National thoater next
Monday, December 1, for a run of two
days, is a modernised version ot the
fumed Dumse play, adapted by June
Jlathls, who made the continuity for
Uex Ingram's two' production (or Me-

tro, "The Four Horsemen of the Apo-

calypse" and "The Conquering Power."
Nailmova plays the role made tamoua
by auch great actresses aa Bernhardt,
Kleanora Dune, Clara Morrla, Kejane.
Jlodjenka, Laura Kecne, Olga Nether-ol- a

and Ethel Barrymore.
, VnedeTllle And Pictures At Isls.
The management of the lata offers

hats of that period. "Don't Tell Everything."laughs than one would imagine a two
reeler can hold. Charlie a flrat appear A few years later the story shifts to

London, where Miss Dean, in the role
of Laura Figlan, the most popular starance on the screen when he crawls

out from under a railroad coach Is

Entire New Show Today

The oath's Favorite Comedian

AL BARLOW

With a glgaatle avalaswe ot
American Beauties

Patrons of the Imperial theater will
be interested to learn that Wallace
Held, Gloria Swaiison and Elliott
Dexter, the two first named being
popular stars, and the latter one of the
leading men of the screen, will be

the signal for the laughing to start, rti Europe, revels In ' the finery of
Parisian design. At a banquet on theand the oomedlan never gives It an

opportunity to subside. Strand she Is arrayed In a Jewelled
gown that glltterB from a thousand seen In the leading roles of "Don't TellIt la a highly novel Chaplin picture,

an entire new vaudeville and feature! because It portrays him In a dual role Everything," a superb Paramount pio-
ture whleh will be shown at the thea

facets, and at an oriental party In the
Limehouse district she wears another
creation of startling design and mar

Wallace R$Ldtl
QloriaSwansoriter named for two days, beginning

velous texture.
in "Girl at the I

III Cigar Stand" "M y&A - &
Musical Comedy It t

.Meanwhile, In the othor rolo she as-

sume In the story, she will appear as

that of the, well known tramp and as
a "society swell." And Charlie In a
frock coat and silk hat can be Just as
funny as In his customary hobo attire.

Also showing Is the first episode of
"Hurricane Hutch," the newest and
greatest chapter play of all tlmt, star

Oluott Dextera New York girl, wearing the gar
ments popular today, and In the then
ter sequenoe, where a story of the Du

pioture program today, In which Al
Harlow the aouth's favorite black face
oomedlan, offers himself and company
In an entire new show In which the
Mg act "The tllrl at the Cigar Stand,'
Is full of pretty girls, funny comedi-
ans, pretty costumes, wonder electrical
effects, great souks and a big cast of
high class musical comedy and vaude-
ville stars.' VI Hhafer, "The Little Olri
With the Big Voice," sings many new
numbers; Al Itarlow, doing his latest
and best act: Paul Heott, the man with

ring Charles Hutchison (the mlle-a- - Harry period Is presented on the

Monday next. This la a pioture of
rare entertainment value, and aside
from the dramatic Interest of the
story, its tender and pure appeal, its
wholesome comedy and delicious entire.
It conveys a a moral of tremendous
force. We don't believe In telling ev-
erything about our picture attractions
In advance, but we make no secret of
the fact that "Don't Tell Everything"
Is one of the finest pictures ever book-
ed by us. And we are sure our pa-
trons will back up our Judgment.

mlnute stunt king). stage, a dosen beautiful feminine play
era will appear In the sumptuous fash
Ions of the court of Louis XV.

A special children's matinee will be

t fti m lej Vaudeville Stars ', (j
DorftTell I ; , 4

Everything ! '. I 5 a". 5 j hF ; 1

given tomorrow from 11 to 1 o'clock.
All children will be admlted for five Showing again today and tomorrow
cents Including war tax. Is ths comedy feature, "Future Movie

Stan" the special picture that wasthe big bass voice, singing those songs
you love best, and Mumns Daiton, tnt made In Charlotte during the Motion

Picture Exposition held last week.dancer, who dances to beat the band
In new numbers. There are other acts In this special picture are the fol

lowing Greensboro beauties: Mies car

, "Reputation" At Ike Imperial.
A progressive fashion show vis on

display' in "Reputation,"' the latest
.'rlscllla Dean Universal-Jewe- l feature
o be seen at the Imperial theater to-

day and tomorrow and In which this
popular star ,1s. said to have scored
a suocess even greater than she

rle Urnwn, Miss Louisa Pearce and
Miss Margaret Henderson and Miss

K..tur. Picture Attrnctlo.
l rrS 3 JrT

modernized :Kfr& Xp"A Dorothy Dalton m Aljffl)TMi

mM mM mw iGertrude Boatwrlght of Charlotte,
along with about fifteen other Caro- -

anil the feature picture attraction In
which Dorothy Dulton aiipears In "The
Flame Of The Yukon,", a slury of the
wilds of Alaska with many thrll(s and
heart breaks. There will be a special
school children's matinee on Saturday
morning from In a. m, to one p. m

A nobbed Ilalr Mntlnee,
Have you bobbed hair? If so, and

your age ranges anywhere between BIJOUsixteen and sixty, you are Invited by
the management to be an honor guest
of Shirley Mason at the National for
this afternoon's matinee. The only
ticket you'll have to present will, be
your head. After soelng Shirley and
he! bobed hair, you'll know Just 1 YOUR DRUGGIST! ' 1 ' ' I y)j"The Pick of the Pictures"

A Triple Program Never Equaled Before In Greensboro
A Program of

actly how adorable you look. And the
management feels confident that In
such a realisation will rest ail the
compensation needed by anyone.

Yesterday's program, which wtil be
repeated today as a whole, proved
moat popular yesterday. The National
orchestra has a great overture In selec-
tions from "Sally,", Bert Hollowell con-
ducting; and added attraotions Include
nn Kduoatlonal comedy, a new Nation-u- l

Theater News reloaaa; and vocal
selections. It Is a program that la ex-
pected to fill the house again this aft-
ernoon and tonight.

rknrlee Chaplin At Ike Bijou,
The IJIJou theater Is no place for a

person with aa Ingrown grouch and

thrills-- i ntmmmmM
...."-v-w- : gMTWM I .. ejrtt

You'U GatpYou'll Be Awe-Struc- k You'll Roar - IL.mWith Laughter mWM A FULL TWO-HOU- R SHOW ALL THE TIME Fwtf W ' PLISCILLiJ
J wPfel Held Over for Another Showing Only I yT' B

hi n n - iw--n i n i ft t it i v. ,si
Mi "II """ if Mif VWO - I 11 r In order that all the friends and admirer who were at her personal appearance at the - I La JJ im

4 II f 1 rvXf3tt ' I 1 National may have opportunity of seeing her in this pre-relea- se showing I II gjg 'WIXI., Overture'.. .:Co ml tiff

Ieiuber IS and SO

YOUTH and PASSION

Vu...,M&M mXJ - - Mt:l - - jyill - ' National : 'life
-- . f!? KXWMtK '17I 'V r 'i --CAROLINA'S BEST" II

)H li wlrUJ ' i
'

X k AJ D''' NAK EDUCATIONAL

ADDED

, Comedy
'LATEST EDITION

d SWImm G- -
.. I MlVfi W TheaterNew.

National

Mnsrnlfleent settlna-- Speotaeu-I- nr

semes Elnhorate presesitu-tlo- n
with aperlnl scenery and

electrical effects.

Big Orchestra
' and

Pipe Organ
Playtna; n specially nmns;ed

score for this picture.

Extra Added
The Carolina

Beauties
IN am, rnniR OI.ORY TnB

AMD
"

Vocal
Selections

A. PROGRAM TOtJ CAKT
AFFORD TO MISSI

I 1 mi. The Thiiiu A Minuti Stunt Kins iSSfcfcSSWXaa

THE IDLE HURRICANE I I lltli: , , , yi wmiam wAbLpreyentf- ---MUTCH. l-f-
p!--

Fired ty the seductive 1

harm of the notorious V'yMSS
Monlmsrtre hrlle, Young JcjWM
Vrmand forgot family, "L "jvj

lionor, ambition, ' And (MiZjjQsn
the woman ot ft V I

GAMM

CLASS
You'll see Charlie double
in a dual role that will
make you double with
laughter. It's the newest
and best of all Chaplin
comedies.

.WINNl:n l,M TUB IIKCENT,
I'Oft LAHITV COV'I'UST

Appcnrlna In the plctnre mnde In
(charlotte dnrliiK tlin Motion
Picture lOxhlhltlon. Prominent In
the enst nre the following
Greensboro Ileantlrsi

Miss Carrie Brown, Miss
Louise Pearce and Miss

Margaret Henderson

SIIRLEY MASON
in J AC lti E

See the first chapter of this
mile-a-minu- te serial that
startles and electrifies.
Remarkable for dare-dev- il

risks, seething surprises,
heart-stoppin- g thrills. '

PRICES
AS USUAL

General admission 30e
Children lOe
Roves 4!Se
Colored halcony

30e and 80e

All Plus war tax

Miss Gertrude Rontwrticht. of
Charlotte, nnd Mnny other Caro

.And the Last

"MIRACLES OF
Chapter of

THE JUNGLE"
The Romance of a Vaif who rcse to Fame
by Cuntess Darcynsko-Direct- ion Jck Pord

Don't Miss This Final Episode

lina llenuties Appearing; with

Richard Barthelmess,
Miss Shirley Mason,

Miss Hope Hampton,
Mrs. Mary Carr

PHICKSl
Adults o children llle

Plan Tax

.,
Haortd hf Haflolph Valentino

Maid In nttendnnee t In
nursery nnd children's
playroom from 1 to 8 p. nt.

BOBBED HAIRED GIRLS! 16 TO 60
Be Shirley Masen'a acnest FHI'.K at this afternoon's mntlnee!

NOTE A special rklldrrn'a mntlnee will he given tomorrow from it
to 1 o'clock. All school ehlldren will he admitted for five cents, In-
cluding war tnx;

Adapted hy June MM a la frnm the
Dumai Manterpleee


